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e . CommonuAth Edison 
One First Nai- Plaza, Chicago, Illinois 
Address Reply to: Post Office Box 767 
Chicago, Illinois 60690 

Mr. Benard_ G ~ -Rusche, ·Director --
Office_bf NuclearReactor R~gulation 

Dear Mr. Rusche: 

commission 

Dresden Station units 2 and 3, Operating 
Licen$e Nos. DPR-19 and DPR-25 and 
Quad~Cities s~ation units 1 and 2, Operating 
License Nos. DPR~29 and DPR~3o 
Proposed Amendment to Appe11dix A-
Technical Specifications, NRC Docket Nos. 
50-237, 50-249, 50-254, and 50-265 

APED_5750 Design and Perform~nce of G.E. 
Boiling water Reactor MSIV'Supplements 

· 1 and 2 Main Ste_am Isolation Valves-

Pµrsuant to 10 CFR 50;59, Commonwealth Edison'_proposes 
to amend Section 3. 7D, containment Isolation Valves. The -,proposed 
changes are shown on- the enc~osed revised page 3-. 7 /4. 1~10 of the 
Quad-Cities Units· 1 and 2 Technical Specifications, and page 122 
of the Dresden Units 2 and. 3 Technical Specifications. 

The amendment proposes to increase the limiting tempera
tur.e for the main steam isolation valve pilots from 1500F to l 70°F. 
The present limit of l500F for MSIV pilot temperatures was imposed 
as the result of a number of MSIV-failures to close· during the startup 
testing atDresden Unit 2. At that time, the air supply was of ser
vice air quality and the MSIV pilots in use had very close tolerances. 
Oil vapors in the air system would carbonize and cause binding of the 
pilot valves. - '--~ 

Sine~ this time, the air systems have been upg~aded to dry 
oil ·~ree conditions, filters have been added to the MSIV pilot air 
supply, and a new type of pilot with greater tolerances hav.~_replaced 
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the originally installed models. 

, . . . Until _1:he recent opera1:ion on closed cycle for Dresden and 
Quad-cities, meeting the lSOOF limitation was possible even in the 
~uhimer. - o)?eration qn the spray canal at Qua~-Cities has resulted in 
~ignif icant increases in service water temperature and some dif f i
cul ty remaining below the lSOOF limitation during operation on hot 
sununer days. 

As described in reference 
has tested_the present design pilot 
rnent of 185°F without any failures. 
such as 'the solenoid coils are rated 
the viton seals are rated for 2SOOF. 

(a), Ge~eral Electric company 
valves f9r ~O days in an environ

Other components of the circuit 
for 2030F continuous service and 

The modest increase of 200F over present ternperatu~e limits 
will be well within the temperature capability of the pilot valve, 
but high enough to avoid approaching this limit during hot summer 
days while the subject units are operating closed cycle. 

The probability of a failure should not be increased by this 
change because of·;mprovernents'rnade in the instrument air system and 
the MSIV pilot design. 

General Electric Company's tests have shown that operations 
at 18SOF for more than 30 days does not degrade valve performance. 
The valves are tested periodically in accordance with Section 4.7.D.l.d. 

- The change does·not make possible another type of accident 
nor reduce the margin of safety transients considered in the Safety 
Analysis Report. 

A response to this amendment is needed by July 1, 1976 if 
it is to provide any relief for operations this summer. 

Three (3) signed originals and 57 copies are provided for 
your use as are 40 copies of each revised page for each unit. 

This change has received On-Si.te and Off-Site Review. Please 
contact this office if you have any additional questions. 

Very truly yours, 

Assistant Vice President 
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3. 7 LI:'.:I'.11:\G CO~r:.'ITIO~ FOR O:?E!t\ 1:0:\ 

2. In the event ::in;i isolation vnlve specWed 
·i:t '!":toie 3. 7 .. 1 becomes ino;:>.CT":?blc, reactor 
·;:>o\\·er opcr:?~ic.n r.ir..y co~tir.~c ?rovic!cd at 
!c:\sl or.(! v:?!\·c in each U::ic h:l.vin:; nn · 
ino;:cr~:.:le v:i?.,·c is in foe moce co:-rc
s;>onc!in~ to the :sol:ltcd condition. 

3. !f St)'.!Cific:ltio:'I 3.7.D. land 3.7. D.2 
c:i.'1not be met, :m orderly shutdown shall 
be i:-:.iti:-,tcd :i.'"!d the rc:i.ctor shall l..>e in the 
Cold Sbut<.!own co~<lilio?l within 2·1 hours. 

4.

1 
_ The tct~~pcr:?turc of-the main stenmHne 
air pilot Y:?l\"CS shall be less lh~n 17 0°.F 
except as specified in 3. 7. D. 5 betow. 

5 • From ar.d after the d:?te th:i.t tl!e temper-
. · aturc of :?:'l}" main stcamlinc air pilot valve 

;, 

j is four~d to be greater th:ln 1'7·0° F, reactor 
cpcT"a~io!'l is pcrmissi:>le oniy dn:-in~ the 
succccc.lin~ sc\'cn c:?ys t:r!lcss t~~e tcmµcr
:?t~:-e of s;.:cr. ,·:!Ive is sooner reduced to 

j tcss th!\:"1 1'70°?, ;>rov:ce:d the r.iain s~c~m
linc isobtio:"I ,-~h·e·s a~·c opcrnblc. 

· 6. \\"hen it Is c!ctcrmincd th!\t it will t:.ikc· longer 
th:in sc\'cn days to reduce the tcm?crature 
o~ !lny mnin stcamf:ne :iir pilot vahc to ~css 
th:ln i7o~F, a rcpon c!cta!lin~ !he circum-

... ~t:mc~s !\~c! t!:c estimated dat<: for rctun1ing· 
the air pilot \'alvc temperature to a value · 

·f foss ~han 17 0°F sh~ll tc sul.>r~1ittcd to the 
, .. NRC 'prior to the_ end of lhe scv.<:n d:iy pcrlod •. 
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d. 

DPR-19 

·At least t' . .,.icc ?C:" wee~ t:1e rn~~n 
s~e~~ !~~e ~c'.'."CT"-o;H~-:-3!cd isob:ion 
vni-.·cs sh~li cc cxc-:-c~scd by p:.:-ti:il 
clos;irc !l~ci st:oscc:~cr:t rcc-_;J·.:::-.:n;. 

Whcnc\'c:- an !sol.:l.tion \':the lis~ed in 
To.blc 3. 7. l is inv;;c:-:i.blc, ti:c positio~ of 

. at lc~st one ot~cr \.":ih·c i:'l each lir.c n:l\'ing 
an i~o;>cra~le ,·:ilvc shall be recorded d::.ily. 

;3 .: ~,The·' temperature ·or the·'.mai n··ste:iml ine 
air pilot \'d ves sh~ll be rccorccd daily. 

4. When it is c!ctcrn~incd that the tcmi>erature 
of any ma.in stcamlirlc :lir pilot valve is I greater than 170°F, the mai:l. steam line 
iscl:l.tion valves shall be <l\!1~o~strntcd ~o 
be o?erablc i1~1m.cciatc!y a:-.d c!::.ily there
after. The. demo:lstration of o~,erahility 
shall" be :iccord~ng to Sµcci fie:ltion 4. 7. D. l. d. 
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3. 7 L!~.aTI~G CO=-'I:'ITIO~ FOR O?ERA ~o~ 

··· .. 

2. In the event :in)~ isobtion vn!ve specified 
. , in T:t~~e 3. 7 .. 1 becomes bo~c::-~ble, reactor 

·::io\\·er oper:?.tion m~y co~tin'..:~ provic!ed at 
le=i.st or.c v:?.!Yc in en.ch li:i'.:? h:lvi!'I.; an 
i:io;:cr:l:.:!e v:t?·.-c is in the mo-.:e co::-rc
s;>oncling to t~e isolated condition. 

3. !f S;:i~cific~tio:i 3. 7. D. l and 3. 7. D. 2 
ca.'1not be met, an orderly shutdown shall 
be i:--:itiated ~1d the re:1ctor shall l>e in the 
Cold s:~utcJown co~cJilion within 2·1 hours. 

s. 

6. 

.. 

The .tc1!1pcr:!turc of the main stenmHnc 
air pilot valves shall be less th~n 170 ... F 
except as specified in 3. 7. D. 5 below. 

:From :ir.d af•er the d:?.te thn.~ tl~e tcmµer-
. aturc of :?.ny main steam.line air pilot valve 
is. four:d to be greater th:rn l'J0°F, reactor 
cpc::-a~io:'l is permissfole oniy du:-ing the 
~uccc~din~ seycn c:?ys unless t!~e tcmper
:!tu:-c of s.:c!: \·~lvc is sooner reduced to 
less ~h:l:'l 1'704 ?, provice:d the r.rnin s~e<lm
linc isolo.tio:1 \':?.l\'CS o.~·c opcr~!)l<.:. 

\\"hen il Is c!cterr.'lincd thn.t it will t:.ikc longer 
thiln sc\'cn days ·to reduce the tcmpDrature 
o~ ar.y ~uin stcamf~ne ~ir pilot valve to :css 
th:tn 170"F, a rcport <'.Ct:lilin~ the circun~
~t:tnc~s n.!'!c! t:~~ estim:ltcd d:\tc for rctm·n:ng· .· 
the n.ir pilot \'n.lve tcmr.>crature to a val\!c · 

··r less ~han l'70°F s!1~ll ~·~ St1br:1ittcd to the 
NRC prior to the er.<I of the seven <lay period. 

•. 

. .. ____ ...,.__ ·-- - -·· 

d. 

DPR-25 .. 

At lc:ist t'.•;icc ?C:- wee~ t':1e m~in 
s~e=~ l~!'1e ;>o ... ·.-c~-o;:c!'":i~cd isol::?.tion 
\'r?.i.·.-cs si~=-..lt be cxc::-c:scd by p:-.:-tial 
clos~rc :l~ci st:~Sc~~cr:t ~CC:J·.:::!n;. 

2. Whenc\·cr :!.n isol:ltion v:the listed ir: 
T:iblc 3. 7. l. is int.>;;c:·:lb!c, fr.c positio:--: of 
at le:?st or.c ot~cr vahc i:"l each lir.c h::?.\'~ng 
an i:-:o;>cr~~le ,·a.Ive sl~all ~c recorded d:.ily. 

3 •. The temper2.turc of the main stearnline 
: air pilot '"al ves sh~ll be rccorcccl daily. 

4. ·When it ls cctcrn~i~cc! that t:ic tcr.1perature 
. of any main steamli:1C :!.ir pilot vo.lve is 
I greater than 170°F, the mai:1 ster?.mline 

. : is0b.tion \•ah·es shall be dci~~o::strntcd :o 
be o:ic:-ab!c i•~uncciate!y ::t::d c::.ily there
after. The demo=istration of o~JCr:.>..bility 
shall be accord~ng to Specific~tion 4. 7. D. l. d. 
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QUAD-CITIES 
DPR-29 

2. In the event any isolation valve speci
fied in Table 3.7-1 becomes inopera
ble, reactor power operation may con
tinue provided at least one valve in 
each line having an inoperable valve is 
in the mode corresponding to the iso
lated condition. 

3. If Specifications 3.7.D. I and 3.7.D.2 
cannot be met, an orderly' shutdown 
shall be initiated and the reactor shall 
be in the cold shutdown condition 
within 24 hours. 

4. The temperature of the main steam·
line air pilot valves shall be less than 
170 ° F except as specified in Specifi
cations 3.7.D.5 and 3.7.D.6 below. 

5. From and after the date that the tem
perature of any main steamline air 
pilot valve is found to be greater than 
1'70 ° F, reactor operation is permissi
ble only during the succeeding 7 days 
unless the temperature of such valve is 
sooner reduced to less than 170 ° F, 
provided the main steamline isolation 
valves are operable. 

6. If Specification 3. 7.D.5 cannot be met, 
the main steamline isolation valve 
shall be considered inoperable and 
action taken in accordance with Speci
fication 3.7.D.2. 

3.714.7-10 

-. ~ - --·-- ·- - -•H• •o •• 0 • 

reopened. 

2) With the reactor power less 
than 50% of rated, the main 
steamline isolation valves 
(one at a time) shall be veri
fied for closure time. 

d. At least twice per week the main 
steamline power-operated isola
tion valves shall be exercised by 
partial closure and subsequent 
reopening. 

2. When an isolation valve listed in Ta
ble 3.7-1 is inoperable, the position of 
at least one other valve in each line 
having an inoperable valve shall be 

. recorded daily. 



QUAD-CITIES 
DPR-30 

2. In the event any isolation valve speci
fied in Table 3.7-1 becomes inopera
ble, reactor power operation may con~ 
tinue provided at least one valve in 
each line having an inoperable valve is 
in the mode corresponding to the iso
lated condition. 

3. If Specifications 3.7.D.l and 3.7.D.2 
cannot be met, an orderly shutdown 
shall be initiated and the reactor shall 
be in the cold shutdown condition 
within 24 hours. 

4. The temperature of the main steam
line air pilot valves shall be less than 
17·0 ° F except as specified in Specifi
cations 3.7.D.5 and 3.7.0.6 below. 

S. From and after the date that the tem
perature of any main steamline air 
pilot valve is found to be greater than 
tio ° F, reactor operation is permissi
ble only during the succeeding 7 days 
unless the temperature of such valve is 
sooner reduced to less than 170 ° F, 
provided. the main steam line isolation 
valves are operable. 

6. If Specification 3.7.D.5 cannot be met, 
the main steamline isolation valve 
shall be considered inoperable and 
action taken in accordance with Speci
fication 3.7.D.2. 

3.7/4.7-10 

• 
reopened. 

2) With the reactor power less 
than 50% of rated, the main 
steamline isolation valves 
(one at a time) shall be veri
fied for closure time. 

d. At least twice per week the main 
steamline power-operated isola
tion valves shall be exercised by 
partial closure and subsequent 
reopening. 

2. When an isolation valve listed in Ta
ble 3.7-1 is inoperable, the position of 
at least one other valve in each line 
having an inoperable valve shall be 
recorded daily. 




